
HOUSE HAS
NO QUORDM

No Scsslons of tlio Senate on

Yesterday.

ANTI-TRU5T BILL OFFERED

Mr. Fulton Presents Ono Whose Pass-

age Would Prevcnl All Combinations
of Business .ind Would Reenact

Wharton Insurancc Law.

Thc Sennte waa not In sesslon ycnter-
dny. nml tlio Houso ndjnurned ehortly
after meetlng on account of the absenco
of a aunruni. A resolutlon was adopted
provldlng that herea.ter tho body ment
nt noon Instend of 10 o'clock, becuuse Us
cnlendrtr work ls prctty well .up, nnd ln
order to allow tho cominlttcos to liuvo
more tlme for thoir labot-s,
An efforl wns made by .Mr. Churchman

16 eecure the better attendance of mem¬
bers tlirougli o resolutlon cuttlng off
leaves of absenco after May lst, but lt
was fliiiilly Wlthdrawn. bo general was
1he opposltlon whlch developed.
Thero were several bllls offered, but

only one was Of more than local Inter-
-.st Thls Was by Mr. Fulton, of Wlne,
Lftd It was In the nature of a sweeplnir
. ntl-trust mensure. Its passage would
havo the elTei-t ot preventlng com.-iinu-
tlons In all llnos of business and would
prnrtlonllv re-enact the Wh.irton nnt
mmpact insurnnee law. whlch wns repeai-
nd nt n former sesslon of tlio present
LeRlslature,
Tlio bill Is by far the most drostlc ever

offered on thls llno ln the Loglslature
ef Vlrglnla, and it went to tlie t.omiiill-
teo on General Daws. where lt wlll Hko-
Iv sloep tho Bleep of death.
The Senate nnd Houso wlll both meet

nt noon on Monday.
Tho Houso was called to order nt 10

o'clock bv Speaker Ryan nml prayer wns

offered bv Rev. W. B. Boauchamp. of
the Methodlst Church. _..m
Mr. Allen offered a'resolutlon, Droyld-

Inc that hereafter tho House meot .it
noon l"ist..l of 10 i.'clock, und it was
unnnlmously lidoptod. . '.j
Mr. Churehman presented one. Prpvw-

Ing that after May lst no eavos;of -il
i-enco be granted save ln cases of nec-

U"ltv. and thnt members away wlthout
leave shall forfeit thelr, por d p'»- ¦ he
rp«niutlnn was advocated by tho patron
and opposed by a number of members.
.inrt finallv wlthdrawn.Thc"followlng bllls were oltered and
roferred:

,, To preyont nools.
tfusts.* comblnatlons &c.\ ln .ostralnt of

l^nvCVtessrs Purdy nnd Edmondso'ri: To

,0B?MrSS^ron:OSTo\mend the law ln
rouWlon tothoterms &o of dlstrlct offl-

<rVJv ctTine- To amend certaln ncts es-

»t.r,ofnnae!fbu°rtl?1o? the proflts arls-

'"-r."''^^""1.! 1O-S0 was vacated for flf-

.jri^'nuies^in0^ to awa.^th^ar-?^l^awXl,?oVl,^^ro"nard.y
nd?nurnea1oCmeit alain at noon on Mon-

dny. __

IN SOUTH BOSTON

A Great Exodus of Negroes from Hali-
i'fax is Reported.

SOUTH BOSTON. VA.. Aprll 25..The

revlvul sorvlcea at the Baptlst Church,
whlch have been ln progress nearly threo

weeks closed last nlght. There wore

nbout slxty convorslons. .The pastor, Rev.
.1. W. Wildmnn, was asslsted 1>>' Rev.

Dr. Martln; of Salem.
The vestrymen elected nt a recent meet-

-Ing of Trlnity Church nre Messrs. R. A.

Penick R. K. Jordan, J. M, Carrlngton,
C. E. Fautkner. R. M. C. Glenn, R. M.
Tallnferro, .1. D. Tucker and W, L. Pe¬
nick
There has been a great exodna of ne-

groes durlng the week from varlous eec-

tlons of Hhlifax. Nearly fiOO have gone
to New York Stato to make brlck.
Tho remalns of Hugh Lewis, of Char¬

lotto, N. C, nnd John Johnson, of Gold
Hlll, N. C,, wero shlpped to thelr homes
nfter tho hodles liad been shrdhmifw
after the hodles were Identlf.ed. Theso
wero the tiwo men who were found Mon¬
day morning In a dylng condltlon on the
Norfolk nnd Wester road, near here,
Mlsses Li.ura Btebbln and Marlo Easley

havo gone to Chaso as delegates to thc
misolonary meetlng ln Roanoke Presby-
tery.
Messrs. W. ip. Hlll ,t Company. real

estate agerit, sold at publlo auctlon thls
.weak twenty?twp lots ln Boutli Boston
ot flguros that wero hlghly Batlsfactory
lo the sellers.

IN BUENA VISTA

Heavy Fines Imposed Upon Violators of
Local Option Law.

tSpeclul to Tho Tltacn-rilniiatcli.)BUENA VISTA, VA., Aprll K.-AJfred
Agnor, who several days ngo wns flned hy
Mayor ]y«o 53oo nnd sentenoed to four
months ln Jall for lllega] uelllng of whts-
key, has appealod and tho case was
contlnued untll next term of court.
W, T. Agnor, brother of the abovo, who

waa arrested at the samo tlme by uetec-
tivo Flaher, of Roanoke, was brought be¬
fore Mayor L<-o and Justlco Speck yes-
¦terday morning nnd flned $75 on two
cases, malcing a total of 5100. whlch fino
he pald and gavo bond for WA for good
L-6)iii\ior for twelvo months.
Rev. John G. Scott, formorly of thiH

Vilaco, but now of Hot Sprlngs, ls In at-
tendanre on the COUVOCatlon belng held
thls week at tha Eplscopal Church.
Kov. Willis L. Wayts, pastor of the Bap¬

tlst Church, has received a call to the
l'lrat Baptlst Church of Roanoko. As nn

Jnduoornent tO havo hlm stay, hls coii/are-
tiitton voted a ralso of $'^il per year.

TIDEWATER ALUHNI

An Association Forrned nnd Officers
Elected at Saluda.

(Speclal toTho Tlmes-Dlapatch.)
SAI.CDA, VA. April 2."..-A I'nlv.-rslly

of V|rg|nia Alumnl Assoclntlon was fortn-
<,i here to-day.
Judge lt. li Wrlght made a utate-

iM, .i::i.,- !,ith tlio purposes of tho
[>rs ¦.... ulon md rea4va I'^t of the alunr-

'¦ ntlea of Essex, Klng und
Klng v,'lii.un, Mulillosc-x, Mathewn

-. ¦-¦ who cordlally and loyally
thelr alma inater, deslring

ii ¦: ai members of tho a»ao-

n vvas moved snd carrled that the as-
bociatlon be know ;.i "The TldewAter
Assoclatlon ol 11 .. ... imnl of (he i:nlv<r-
Miy of V'irginla," to 1,_ composed of tlie
pountiea ol l-.ssex, Klng and Queen, Klng
Wllllam, Mlddletiex Mathows ant) Glon-
eati r, A tii n n d0| ti and
Jud( 'J i: I. elected pres¬
ldent. Judg »A. Jii .¦¦-.. .:.- .1 e.pres-
Idtnl and Jamea m Lewls, >.< :retary and
Ireasurer. Th« foljowliijj', wlth thu uddl-
tiun of the offlcer* of il.- Bsaociat on,
T.(.ro elected the Executlvt Coinrql
l'iof. Jol n Tal ol Gl iceyli i. ii.,.. c.
li. Jom I Kit ¦¦' '.¦ ¦:., J idg« t,
!.:. ui.tii'..-. of i-.-'-'-x; Hon. Tho u
rjuv.ard. of Klng Wl!)l;,in; l'r. i;,: .-,
Hi'owii, '>f Ml(!,lli-si;x, and JJon, J. |;
peara, of Mathews.

i iio lolloTilril r.vr. el&otod as deltgatei*

to the Alumnl Associatlon meeting to
bo held nt tho Tnlvorslty nt tho com-

monccmont ln June: Wm. Balrd, James
N. Btubba. F. W. Smith, John Teniple,
jiidue Rogcr O.rrgory. C. B. Garnett.
Colonol Jdhn R- Saunders, Wm IX
Kv.-ms nnd Judge T. R. B. "tt right, dele-
gnte at Inrgr. .....

lt wfi? moved nnd carrlod thnt tlio rcg¬
ular nnnunl meetlngs bo held on Jeffer-
. on'a blrthday April 18th, nnd that n

ealled meeting bo beld at Klng nnd

Quefii Ooiirthouso on Thursday, tho 2d

day of July.
_-.i ¦-

Colored Y.M.C.A.
Tho colored Young Men's Chrlstlan As¬

sociatlon IhVltea the men to a mass-meet-
lng for men to-dny nt 8:30 P. M. at the
True rtisformers' Hall. Rov. XV. T. John¬
son. B. D pastor of tho Flrst Baptlst
CbilrCli, wlll dftllvet a speclal nddress.
Subject, "In Hls Steps." Rev. W. H.
ptnkes, B. D., pastor of the Ebenozcr
Priptlst Church, wlll conduet tho song
eervlce.

Church Hill W. C. A.
A meeting: of tho Church Hlll Branch of

tho W. C. A. wll ho held nt thelr home,
Nn. 2005 Eaat Franklin Street. next Tues-
dny morning, April 28th, nt 11 o'clock. A
full attendanco is carncstly deslfed.

Miller _» Rhoads.

Pure Irish Linen
Suiting, 25c Yd.

Thcre's lots of Linen Suiting
at 25c, and may be you've secn
them marked "Pure Irish Lin¬
en,"' but a name doesn't make a

cloth, and you've never scen a
linen fabric lo erpial this one at
25c. We have all the leading
shades, such as pink, light blue,
steel and reseda green.the steel
and light blue being rathcr dif-
ficult to get.

Thls linen nt a quarter ls almost
tlie same ns that sold for SOc, the
only dlfference belng the 25c. fnbrlo
Is a medlum welght and the other a
llttle heavler.
Thls cloth Is 30 lnches wlde. the

COc. artlclo ls just a triflo wlder.
Irlfh Suiting Linen, puro flnx, 2^

yards wldo, llght and medlum
welghts, !?i.
An Etamine Linen we sell for

25c. is not ustially sold at this
low price. Customer told us the
other day she'd paid 39c. for the
same fabric elsewhere.

It ls nll puro linen, nothlng but
tho best. shades and brlngs moro
money eyorywhere, but It's our pol-
lcy to mnrk overythlng a falr prlce
only.
Brown Dress' Linen, medlum or

llght welghts, 15c,
Colored dress linen, 27 lnches wlde,

IPo.
Engllsh Checlc Linen, In tnn nnd

brown, nll pure flax \and as flno a
linen ns ever sold for 40c, but tho
Jobbnr only had thoso two colnrs and
not much of It, henco we got lt to
aell at _5tr.

A Mercerized Table
Damask at 75 c.

Anythlng romarknble about that?
Yos, thore Is about thla partloular
damask. It'll cost you a dollar a
yard after wo sell what we now
have. Been n sharp advanco ln tho
prlce of table linen. Tho newest and
bost patterna are hero, the cloth Is
nf the flnest. nt thls prlce and you
know what the morcerizlng does.
Mercerized Napklna to match lt,

?1.0!l dozen.

Pretty Table Cloths
of German Linen, $1.25.

They're 49x79 inches and hem-
stitched all round the cloth.
which adds considerably to their
value.but not to the price.

Imported Under Vests
For Ladies, 50c.

Swiss lisle, low neck and
slceveless, with Ihe arm-holes
and heck trimmed with silk.a
superior garmerit for 50c, as the
quallty and finish is far abovc
the ordinary.

Silk UndorvestH for BOo. nnd
nlco ones, ton; low neck and sleove-
less, trlmmed wlth silk tape.
Anolher S11U Ycsta for 75e. Tho

ahoillders nro hnnd crochoted. Pret¬
ty ganntnt.

Speciai Inducements to
Visit the Basement
To-Morrow.

Sheets.
63x1)0 Inchea, BOo,
RlxOO lnches, 4»*c.
00x50 Inches, (5l>c.

Hemstitchzd Sheets,
81x00 lnches, lH)o,
»0x90 lnches, 7."".

45x86 Plaln Plllow Caae, I0o,
.xilt) llemstltched Plllow f.'nMo, l_i{o.

Seersuckcr Ginghams, in 10 to

20-yard lengths, 6$C,, worth eiglit
cents jn full pieces,

Bleached Cotton, jn to jo-yard
lengths, yard wldo and a heavy
round thruad, 7V. worth Oc. ln full
pieees.
Percales. yard wlde, ino. worth

12 l-2c, but we got 'cin » llttle un¬
der prlca.

These Window Shades
Are--

Wo almost aatd ohj ., 11 ue dls-
llke tho word They're i....i choap,
but THEY ARE VERY LOW
j'ltir'i/n, SYi*S feel; riuo quallty
cioih, all cplore. uiounted on _uod
rolleis, wlth fivtuits poroplote, Ji)i\

Miller & Rhoads.

Mercerized Cham-
brays, 15c Yd.

We jHy they're worth twenty
cents, but that's a modcratc cs-

limatc, for tlie simple reason that
wc know they are sold for that
price and over in other plac.es.

I.irummcr told us yesterday he sold
tho samo goods ln another clty for
14c, wholosale and wnnted to know
how wo could sell them for 16«J.
We cnn do so nnd mako a proflt.
Somo wltli solld colora of plnk.

blue, green and gray; others wlth
whlto strlpes through these colnrs.

Llght-wclght Etnmlnos, In the new
baskct weaves, I5e.
India Lnwns. 40 Inches .wlde, very

shcer, i_V4c>
"Whlle Flnue, wlth entlroly new

flgures and polkn. dots, -5c.

Wo secured a splcndidly shcer
quality of Batistc a short time
ago to sell at ioc. yard, though
it is strictly a I2^c. value.
The groiind work is in both

light and dark colorings. with
pretty odd figtircs, stripes and dots
scattercd through it.

Flnely Mercerized Wnlstlngs, In
stripes, dots and flgures; pretty da¬
mask deslgna among them, _5e.

Mercerized Oxford Cloths, plaln
and fancy weaves. BDc,
Don't by any means forget our

Swlv-el Silks. at _Sc.
Some of the prettlest Summer'Fab-

rlcs you ever saw ln thoso silk nilx-
tures.for they are silk one way.

Imported noveltlcs In Oxfords nnd
Bouretto Cloths, 3»c, You'll seo

plonty of them thls summer, but
thcre's so many doslgns and they're
so pretty that each ono has an ln-
dlvldualffy of its own.

Miller & Rhoads.

Good Etamine
Skirts, $4.48.

Such a finc quality, i» fact,
that $5.98 wouldn't bc at all out
of thc way for them, but we'vc
priccd them specially at $4.48.
Uulincd and trimmed with taf¬
feta bands, forming a yokc.
Your Skirt knotolcdge will

show you that we're not boast-
ing any.

Better ones $5-98, $6.98 and
$8.98.
Handsome Voilc Skirts,

' $7.48.
Trimmed wlth four rnllllner's foldh

nt tho bottom iinil n band of stitch¬
ed Tnfrflia; bouml seftms nnd wcll-
tnllored throughout, f?7.-ls-
Other Volle Skirts f5'0. *.& and up

to *3fi.

Two Bargains in
Walking Suits.

One for $15.00 is in blue or

black cheviot, and cightcen dol¬
lars would bc a low price for it

ordinarily, but both these Walk¬
ing Suits are out of thc ordinary
in price and qunlity. Strictly
tailor-madc, with thc jacket silk
lincd.

Another Flne Walking Sult In a

Seotch mlxture. for *i«-f»> ls mnde
wlth a Norfolk Jacket, flnely tnllored
nll through and would bo a bargaln
at $15. At 9Mt.no Its just IU:o belng
presented wlth two dollars and a

hnlf.
Unllned SktrtH to both suits.

These Taffetas, 49c.
| Other Lots at 25, 39, 49, 59, 69, 75c. |

The above headlines represent the sign that you'll
see on our silk display in the windows to-morrow.

It's a big sale in every way.big in its quantity.
for there'e fully 25,000 yards of .Silks inchided in it.
and when we say that you know there's not tho

slightest exaggeration in the statement.
Twcnty-fivc thousand yards of Silk at prices like we'vc

quotcd is the greatest offering of these dress fabrics that this

house has ever made.
It's big from tbe fact that such values we feel confident

were never before offered in Richmond.
How can we sell Sllks at such prlces? Well, there's many

a shade and style that we only have a little of.we're perfectly
candid about it. These small lots comprise some of the last

year's patterns.-then again there are Silks that we've purchased
at speciai prices, and others in our regular stocks that we've put
in to make up the splendid assortment that will grect you to-

morrow, both in the window and in our Silk Scction. We can

mention only a few of the Silks included in this sale.

25c.
200 yards Fancy Taffetas, Bro-

cades, &c,
MoHt all of thls lot sold orlgln-
nlly for 7c. and St per yard.

29c.
1,000 yards Wash Silks,

in dcsirable etyles, tho usual 39c.

grade.
,49c.

1,200 yards Liberty Foulards,
regular 75c. quallty.

49c.
1,000 yards Stripes and Checked

Taffetas,
in thls season's newest designs nnd

colors; bluo and whlte, green and

whlto, brown nnd whlto, gray and

whlto.

59c.
200 yards Fancy Louisines and

Taffetas,
thnt 'sold origlnally for Jl yard.

^

69c.
150 yards Printed Warp Striped

Taffetas,
that sold orlglnally for ?1.25 yard.

49c.
200 yards Tussah Silks.

wlth colored stripes, orlglnally 75c.
yard.

69c.
250 yards Handsome Liberty

Foulards,
that sold orlglnally for 51.25 ynrd.

39c.
150 yards Coraed Wash Taffetas,
tliat wo havo sold all season at 48c.

25.
150 yards Foulards,

that sold for 6Cc. and 75c, mostly
waist and skirt lengths In thls lot.

39c.
50 yards Light gray Japanese Crepo

de Chine,
thut sold for BOc.

Etamine Suits for Women,
$18.50.

It's been a hard matter to get
a Suit like tliis under $22.50.
These Suits are specially

priced at $18.50, and tlie equal of
any twenty-tw'o fifty Suit that's
been made this season. P-lack or

blue etamine, nicely trimmed;
jacket silk lincd.

A Silk Coat Makes a

Fine Spring Wrap.
Neod them? Why of course, you

wlll not. only for tliis month nnd
next lnit all through tha tuimmer,

DV| 11 lf you remaln In Itlehmonrt.
Thare's many u nlght when ttu-y'il
ff,i very pomfortable, espeqlally
when they're low priced Hko these.

H.T8 for a good Taffola.
*B.t»K for a vi-ry goad I'aau de

Bole, worth at (east two dollars
more.

fiO.US for a l'euu de Kole. Monto

Carlo, llned, wlth whlte or gruy
Btitln,

si.-t r»<» for a Monte Carlo of Peau
de Sole llned wlth whlte natln; latga

.,. collur, trimmed nvjth whlte
lace

S17 ,'.i» for Peau. de Bole Coata, ia
i/iuis XIV. stylo; eleganUy. lincd
wlth bKiu or whlto tutltt.

We've Never Had an In-
fant's Coat Like This One.

It's a long coat of white pique,
very light weight, large collan,
trimmcd with embroidery inser-
tion and a ruffle of embroidery,
and only $4.25. It launders beau-
tifully, and is the finest Coat of
this kind we ever had.

Another Oleana.blo Coat for huhloa
Is of white slllc, llned wjth llght-
weight Ilallan cloth. Tho bollnr la
trlmmed wlth silk brald and rlblxin,
9U.K0,
a pretty Httio rteefer for chlldren

botweon one nnd four years; comea
ln plque, iilininod wlth embroidery,
a look at It wlll convlnce you tliat
tjlLSfj ls a low jirlco for It.

New Breakfast Corsets,
$1,00.

Flne Hnllsto.no laces ln tlie tnck
to ahow through a tbln shlrt-walst,
but laced up al both aldes of the
fronl ateel. sicmler women wlll par-
Hcularly ippreolate thla Corset, aud
It's only a dollar.

ThoC. H peoplo t.iwnya mako good
["'orseta, and an espoclally flne one
for aununcr wear comes In batlsio,
in the I'l'lin-csa hlp aiul nu'dluni and
»_ort hlp, if..r>o,

Miller <& Rhoads.

What Shall I Put
on the Floor
This Spring ?

Wondcr how many housekecp-
ers are asking that question right
now?

If you want good Matting.
and by good we incan free from
any imperfections Whatsocver,
including even a touch of salt
water, which causcs it to rot

qtiickly. Wc have splcnrlid qual-
itics of either China or Jap Mat-
ting at 22C, in fancy stripes and
small weaves.pcrfcctly revcrs-

ible.
A llttln hlgh tn prlca-2Bc yard

nnd you get a hand-p.ilmcd Chlna
Mattlng: nll the rotigh places smooth-
ed out by the hnnds of Chlneso
workmen.
Lnrgo or ermall weaves, nnd all col¬

ors.
Thero's Mattlng Uugs to matrh

nny color of mattlng, r.Oo. to fl.BO
onnh.
Meybe It's a Summer Druggct you

wnnt. There's some pretly ones hero
of flbre and woo), and If you oould
seo them woven, you'd not wondor
they wo.ar so woll; large sizes Pxl2
feet; greens, tans and browns; very
rensonnblo at t}lo,

Many people say they prefcr
Burlap to anything-cl.se for rum-

mer flonr covcring. Well, there's
nothing that will outwear it, and
it's iow-priced cnough to change
frcquently, which you'll not have
to do, unjess you want to, as it'll
look practically as well at the
end of six months as it does when
you put it down. We are using
it for drapery also.

ned. tnn. hrown, green and blue,
lCc. yard.

$3.50 Satin Marseilles
Bed Spread, $2.50.

$2.00 Crocheted
Bed Spread, $1.50.

Tnke either one or both. Just na

your needs are, but In elthor eve.nt

you are gcttlng Summer Bed Cov¬

cring at a bargaln.tlio satln Mnr-
Rellloa ln 11-4 slzo ln floraJ nnd
scroll designs; tho Crocheted
Spread Is 12-4 fllzo ln protty Mar¬
seilles designs and trimmed ready
for use.

Don't You Want
Pretty Sunvner Curtains
That Will Wear Well?

Some of them at reduced
prices, such as three dollar Cablc
Nets for $2.50 thc pair.

They're 3-$ yards long and 54
inches' wide, in Irish Point de¬
signs.

Snow Flako Portleres.thlnk of
the namo on a warm summer's day;
all colors, wlth protty cross stripes
and tasseled frlngo, three yards ln
length.1J2.DS for a three flfty Por-
tlere.
An excesdlngly low prlced Portiere

Is a striped madras, all colors and
threo yards long. $1.
The new Fronch Lace Curtaln. the

Motlfany. ls a boauty wlth Iti dalnty
Battenberg designs; good length. Shb
yards nnd nn oconomlcal furnlphlng
for tho summer home at ?."5.KO a

pnlr.

5-lb. Can Empress Coffee,
75c.

Ilroken gralne of our Coffees, rang-
lng ln price from 24 to 38c tb.

Its the best Cofroo at thls prloe ever

ofl'ered for Balo In Bichmond.
Onlya few cans left and a pretty

easel plcturo glven free wlth oach ona

Great Reduction Sale of
Lamps.

Nothing the inattor wlth them nt all.
JuHt a sprlng elearlng up of stocks.
(Flne goods.Rlchly decorated.10 and

12-lnch globoB. ,

$7 and $9 Lamps now IJfi.iiO.
$0.50, $10.60 and $13 Lamps now

$7.50.

HALF RATES TO FLORIDA
For Settlers and Home-Seekers vla the

Seaboard Alr Llne Rallway,
Beginning Tuesday, March 2tth, and

every Tuesday thej-eaftcr ln March and
Aprll, tho Houboard Alr Llne Rallwaywlll t;ell settlers' nnd hnrne-seekers' tlck-
eta to Manateo, Braldentown and Ellen-
ton, ln Manateo county, Florlda, for $10.75
cne way and $2U..'><> round trlp from RJoh-
1110111I, and for $1540 ono way and $23.75
rouml trlp from Petersburg.
Manateo county ls the most fertile seo-

tlon of Florlda. It Is on the west ooast.
well below the frost llne, and thousands
of ucres of the best unooeupled land3
sell for {45,00 to $150.00 per acra. They
will pay for tliemselvos many tlmes the
flrst year,
ln 1902 one acre netted $1,628.76 In early

vegotablea. Thlrty acrea of celery Urought
*3'5.r.t>7.00.
The county ln the henllhlest In Florlda

and tho cllmiite liellghtf-:!.
The tarpon flshlng off thls roiust, ln

Snraloga Bay, Is the flneat In the world.
For informntlon apply to Z. P. Smith,

dlstrlct pnssentsei- agent, Bichmond, Vii.|
Henry Whyte, ngent Potersliurg, Va., or

to Charles B. Uynn, general passonger
agent, pnrtsmouth. Va.

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

New Orleans. t-a., May 6-8,1903.

One Faro for the round trlp vla South¬
ern Rallway, from all po'nts. TUkots on

pqle May Isl, 2d. 3d. und 4th. llmlted ten
days. wq fimt triUns ea.-li way dally.
The Southern Is tlio shortest and most
(llreet lonto nml through car llno to New
Orleans. ltalea 01.cn to tho publlo.

MICHELSOHN
ARRA1GNED

Recelvers Appolnled by Judge
Waddill In Casa or Laffler.

HUGH MILLER IS A LOSER

Interoating Goaalp In Regard to High
Rates of Intereat Paid by Michel-

sohn, Who is a Very Interest-

, ing Figure.

(Sctclnl to The Tlmet-Ularjitrii.)
NORFOLK, VA., April 25..Judge Wad¬

dlll appolntod It. H. iilddlebcrger and
11. XV. Mlller, the brother ol llugh Gor¬

don Mlller. rccelvera In tho bankruptcy
caso of D. Lailler, tlie furniture dealer of
Church Streot, who lu Involved wlth tho

bankrupts, Adolph Mlchelsohn aud B.

Mlller. Tho rccelvoru took possesslon of

the etore thla morning and began an ln-

ventory of tho merchandlac. They gave
bond for *SO,000, wlth a surety company
aa endorsor. Thls actlon was at tho In-

stanco of Irvlng Bros., of Portsmouth;
Adolph Brandt and Hugh Gordon Mlller.
of Norfolk. all credltors for conaldorablo
amounta for money borr.uwed by Mlchel¬
sohn, wlth lailler and B. Mlller as

endorsers.
Somo of tho gosslp in regard tp t!*"

hankruptcles hero ls Interestlng. lt Is
to the effect that there wlll be Btrangi
revelatlons of the mnner ln wliloll
Mlchelsohn borrowed money, and the
captlvatliiff offers of Interest Ue proponed
for the tise of It. Thero ls one plece of
gosslp whlch says that Mr. Blbb, one of
tho crodltors, wns to recelve $&o a day for
the usc of tho accominodntlon hc fur-
nlshcd fbr, say. JJ 000. Thero nre other
storles about dlanionds exchanged and
pledged, whlle money and pledge*. too,
were left ln the possosslryi of the'bor-
rower. But nono of these gosslpy storles
Is to come out ln full, the lawyers aay.
tlll the case comej tu trlal.
Mlche'son was nrrnlgncd ln tho Police

Court thla morning on the charge of ob-
tnlnlng money by false pretenses.
He was ndmltted to ball yesterday. nnd
on the continunneo of the case at the re¬

quest of the attorney for the proseciitlnn.
tho samo ball. Frank Jacoba. for 12.MO,
was accepted. ond the prlsoner was agaln
released. Tlie cnntlnu.'ince was taken on
account ol the statement of tbe attorney
for thn prosecutlon that the complnlnnnt,
W. Llndsay Blbb, who swears that ho
has lost J2,0_ by tbe fiilse pretenses of
Mlchelsohn ln cnshlng checks that were
not honored by tho bnnks, wns slck and
not nble to attend court.
Adolph Mlchelsohn Is strlklng In ap-

pearance. He Is slx feet ln helght and
very slender. He woro a broad brlmmed,
pearl colored felt hat. a llght drab over-
coat, well creased trousers of faahlonable
cut, nnd patent leather shoea. He has n
dark complexlon, black halr and n blnck
and polnted moustacho, always waxed.
He would bo ealled a dressy mnn, even
wlthout tho dlamonds, whlch he froquent-
ly wore In profuslon. He ls cool nnd in-
dlfferent to the proceedlngs In court, and
seems to tnke tiin lancrulil Interest of nn
attorney nt tho bar who ls so conndent
of wlnn.'ng hls case thnt he can watch
wlth cnlmness tho efforts of the oppo-
n'-nt to lose.

WYTHEVILLE VETERANS
General James Macgill Urges tho lm-

portance of Organization.
(Speclal to The TImes-blspa'tch.)

WYTIIErrrLLE, VA.i April 23.-WI1-
11am Terry Camp, L*. c. V., held a spe¬
clal meeting- thls evenlng, ealled by the
commander, at tho request of General
James Macgill, Grand Commander of the
Vlrglnla Dlvlslon, who was present and
delivered a most entertalnlng and In-
struotlvo uddress, ln whlch he urgo-d the
Importaneo of every Confederate soldler,
In good standlng whon dlscharged or ut
the surrender, unltlng wlth some organ¬
ization of Confederate veiterans. nnd
showed elearly tho good rosults already
accornpllshed by tho organization in pro-
curlng an accurato and true hlstory of
tho war and the reconstructlon perlod,
and tho nbsolute necoaslty of the partl-
clpatlon of nll truo Confederates In or¬
dor that our Stata ponslon laws mny hc
properly exeeuted and not abused. Af¬
ter tho nddresB of General Macgill n
vote of thanka was tendcred hlm by the
camp. Wytho Grays Chaptcr of the
Daughters of th* Confederacy and
Charllo Crockett Camp, Sons of Vcte-
rans, wero present nt tlio meeting hy
speclal Invltation. The commander was
authorized to oppolnt delej-ntes to the
Grand Camp to b"B held In New Orleans.

t

COWBOY INJURED

Young Stringfellow Loses a Leg as Re¬
sult of an Accident.

(SpfcUl to Tlie Tlrae».i)l«pntcb,)
BOYDTON, VA., April 25,-ReV. Frank

Btrlngfollow, rector of St. James Church,
In thls placo, was ealled to Norfolk yes¬
terday to bo present ot tho amputatlon
of hls son John's log. Tho lnjnry was
recolvod In Callfornla somo two months
slnco. Tho log wns set In Callfornla and
It was hoped that hls llmb could be
aaved, but slnco gettlng to Vlrglnla hls
doctor advlses thnt It bo taken off, ns
ono of tho smnller bones ls badly nhnttcr-
ed. Young Mr. Stringfellow waa ln hnd
health nnd undor the rocoinmendatlon
of physicians, wont to Callfornla. He
waa employed by a frlend as a cow-
boy on n ranch, nnd whlle rldlng ho wna
thrown from hls horso 'nnd his leg
broken, Mr. Strlngfellow'a father nnd
mothor nro both wlth hlm. He Is only
about twenty yenrs old.

WYTHEVILLE DRY

Saloon Men Went Out of Business at
Sundown Yesterday.

(Speolal to Tho Tlmes-Pispntch.)
WYTWWVII/W9, VA., AprU 25..Tho of-

flclal voto on tho local optlon electlon
hold ln Wythovlllo Dlstrict the 23d, as

ivportod to tho County Court to-day ls:
Aganst llcejise, 101; for llcenso, 17(1; mn-

Jorlty agalnst 231. The vote as abpve wns
duly eeillflecl to tha County Court and
after siiiulown thla evenlng, no more In-
toxlcntlng llquors could be aold ln tho
dlstrict. Tho salonn-keepers havo been
unloadlng thelr stock, and trade has beon
Immenso slnco the result of the elec¬
tlon waa known.

Heard in Chesterfield.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-BiKpiitcli.)

rillMTBKFlICl-"), VA., April 2T)..The
Obeaierfield Muslcal and l.lterary Soclely
gave an Interestlng cmtertulninent 1'iat
evenlng at Mngnolki Qrnnge, the hosplt-
Bble home of Hon. P. V. Cogbill. The
progianmie was one of the most ploas-
Ing the sneietv has arranged since Us
ni-gnnlzatlon. .

An electlon, of offlcers wus held, and
ln case the socloty dlslianda fnr the guin-
rner, theso wlll be conllnuod over utull
the reaiiniuU"« uf Uio work in tha fall.

Tho next meotlns wlll be held on the nlght
of tho 8th of May.
An entertalnment nnd ple party wll

bc- glven to-nlght at Klngsland Chapel,
iien.r tho dellghtful hotries of Mr. John
V. R/igland und hls son-. Several young
peoplo from ChesterfleM havfl arrahgod
to Joln the party at Klng^lnn-l.
Mlss Nannle Brdbkfl, who slnce. th«

closing of hersclioo) at Sajcm Chufch lasl
week has boon visitlng relatlvos and
triends m ttlc>.mdnd, han roturned to lhi4

place. nnd /.lll leave hfere for her homo
ln Bklhqu/Her to-morrow.
Mlss Pr/gc SneulhRS, of ManchostCf, hns

been n gtiest of Mrs. Areher Cheatham
for several weeks.
Mr. J. A. Tatuin Is recoverlng from a

recdnt attack of Ifllermtftent f' ver,
Tli<- i.-oiinty sllpervlsoiH wlll hold th*

fltut of their meetlnci; slnce tho lnttt f

|>nrt of February here on next .-Mon¬
day.

CHARGED WITH flURDER
Alico White Will Havo to Answer for tho

Killing of Mosos Dcati.
Justlce Crutclifleld scnt Allce Whlte,

colored, to tlie grnnd Jury ycntcrday on

the chargo of kllllng Mose Denn, rolorid.
In ii street llght on April 6th at Fli. t
und Byrd Btroets, Deiin wns hlt on tlio
head wlth a brlck, Mo was scnt to tho
Clty Hospltal, where lockjuw devclopcd,
anil ha dled on Aprll 23d.

In Hanovor.
<Sl.Inl tn The Tlmef.&lspatch.)

MONTPKUKH. VA., Aprll 2,.. ln tho
local option electlon yestorday Hlggn-
Hon'n Prectnet went wet by tlilrty mu-

Jorlty, tho vote belng 7S to 48. Thls flor-
llon has been liotly contcsled hy both
Bldes.
Tho regular meetlng of the Wllllani

Nelson Farmers' Club w-|ll be held at tho
homo of Mr. Wm. II. Campbell to-day
A full attendance is expected.
Qulto nn enjoyable tlme WU.H Bpcht here

Thursday at the closing oxcrclees of
Publlo School No. 1". taiight by Mr.,
Fred W. Thompnon.

ln Williamsburg.
fSpeelnl ln V<n Tlme*-I)l»p»tcb()

WJLLIA.MSBl.'HU, VA.. Aprll lS.-L>r.
John Lcfslla Hall. of Wllllam and Mary
College, tho well known uuthor and
trunslutor, wlll soon havo another bool<
on the press. This work la of a hlstori-
cal nuture, nnd wlll he prSnted slroultane-
ously ln New York and ILondon.
Mr. C. B. Chapman to-day purchaeed

of Mr. Arthur Denmead the "Vest" prop¬
erty, on IKikjO of Gloucester Street, for
$3,000.
Randolph-Maeon's bnpe-bajl tcarn canvi

here to-day to plny Wllllam nnd Mary.
Owlng to raln the game wun called off.

THE NEWER EDUCATIONAL
METHODS.

Tho Auxiliary Plan Embodied in tho

Young Folks' Library.
Tho splrit of education ls In tho alr

to-day ns perhaps never beroro. Parcnu
aro only too ghul to glve thelr chlldren
far better educatlonal advantages than
they themsclves enJoy«d.
The splrit of change ln educatlonal

methods hus also taken hold of those
later days. And the change has been
for the'better.
Flrst of nll. lt haa como to be gen-

efally necogniied tha/. the education
(rlghtly understood) of chlldren should
begln at an earller age than was pre-
vlously thought advlsable, or even pos¬
sible. Not that they should necessiirJly
bc t>tac«'d ln, schools, to go through tho
drtll and routlno of tho class-room.!n-
dl^pensablc as these are ln thelr proper
tlmo and place. but rather that tho
growlng, outrcnchlng, upreachlng, deep-
ly-lrnpresslonnble mlnd of tho young
cblld should bo sympathetlcally rccog-
nlzcd nnd lntelllgently provide for. As
ln tlie case of every natural >:c!enee. tho
nower tendency Is to push back the In-
qnlry to the earllest possible t-tages of
l!fe and growth. So lt has come to piiss
that the study of the wlsewt of our thlnk-
ers has been dlrected townrds tho begln-
iilngs of education; townrds tho. forrn-i-
tlon of those flrst hablts and ttn-tes that
Inevltably crystnlllze qutcklr ln'.,;> lui-
pcrlshable chnracter.

It oannot be, doubted thnt rfte prceent
methods In general nro far superlor to
thn old. The "dear old ways" seeni

Ideal ways only as seen through tlie hnso
of fond rccollections or hallowcd personal
oasocla'tlons. They would cut a sorry flg-
uro ln the march of modern remilrc-
ments.
Ono of the longest steps for-

ward ln educa.tlon.al lnc-thods h-is
been the ratlonal study of ahlld-
nnture, wlth n vlew to utlllzlng
thla study tn Its education. Clllld-hnblls,
ohlld-thoughts, chlld-feellngs, chlhl-lm-
pulses, chlld-tastesl chlld-llkes nnd ohlld-
dlRllkos, havo all been taken Into account.
Thus tlie nower method of education ls
ln reallty only the truly natural method.
Imnglnatlon, curfoslty, mlfthfulnoss nnd
Jolllty, wonder-seoklng. ndventiirn-orav-
Ing, knowledge-senrehliig. nll bound np
ln the averago boy's or glrl's mlnd.are
recognlzed.nay, aro lnid hold of nnd suc-

cessfuUy utlllzed to the bost ends.
By this means the child boebmes In

reallty hls own best and ohtofest educn-
tor, reoeivlng preolsely those Impulnos
nnd Impreeslons, nnd fortnlng prpclsoly
thopo hablts nnd tastes, and galnlng pre-
cls-ely thoso rlch stores of knowledge
that otherwlse would be gulnr-d labor-
loi|p|y, nnd, moro llkely, p.alnfully.
Tho Auxlllary Educatlonal Plan, for-

mulated by twenty-elght of tho most dl.«-
tlngulshed sperlallsts in Juvenlle eduen-
tlon nnd Ilterature ln Amerlcaj Ih heart-
lly welc-omorl by nll who are denllng wlth
tho mentnl advnncomont of chlldren and
young people, lt emphaslzes tho plticd
of the homo and tlie reridlng of I'no rlght
klnd of ilterature hy tho young, It bo-
cures tts ends through tho chnnnel of In-
terest; attrn'otlvonoss, nnd oven onter-
italnmont. never, however, loslng slglit
of Its hlgh purposo. Tho wlsdom of thln
edltorlal board, whloh Includca such
nami>H "» Professor Henry Van Pyko,
of Prlpcetort Unlversity; Presldent Davlrl
rttarr Jorilan, of Lelniul Btnnford, Jr,,
Unlversity; Hamllton Wrlght Mable,
Professor Charles Blliott Norton, m n.-ir-
vard Unlversity; Professor Bdward Sln-
gletoii Ifolden. of West Polnt; Profps^nr
Kdwlu I-lrlo Sparks, of Chlengo rnlver-
slty; lh-nest Scton Thbmpson, Presldent
Wllllam Bnlny Hnrpor. Chlengo Unlver¬
sity, togr-th'r wlth the we.-iltl, of the
wliole world's lllernttiro, hnve ber,(l
brought to bear 'to answer tho question;
"What Is bost for our chlldren and
young peoplo to re'fld?"
Thls plan his taken practical form ln

the "Vining Folks" Llbrruy." under thn
general edltorlal siipervlsjon of Thomas
Hnlky Aldrich, of Ho«ton, wlio hnn glven
years of hls IIfn to porfect tho plan nnd
carry lt put, The laincnlid Allco Frce-
mnn Palmer. ono of Amorlca's most
lovely cliaraeters, as well n« most dls-
tlngulshed ediiratoiH, sald of thls Ll-
brrny when she llrnt snw II: "The Voimg
I'ViIUb' Llbr.u-y wlll be a very great boon
to the cblldron In our hhniea and pi hooH
nnd, I may ndil, tn the ol -lt r people also;
for I am sure they wlll tempt others. na

th'y temntPd me to sit down nnd read
them ImmedlBtely, from rover >.. nnver.1'
nd Cnlted f)l "¦ <'.. -i mer nf F.-lu-

OTt'on \V. T. n-'-r'<t: "All v».i ono.-> e«Q
H wlll wnnl !n hRve lt ln thelr homts."

A\\ who h'-ive chlldren r,r young pnopla
lll thelr home.s and nr» lnlereitt-it ln thls
movftnent may secuiro furthrr infnrmn.
tlon hy addrcislng F. Ti. Cnirrg-in, sec¬
retary. Lexington Hotel, Klclunond.


